USER MANUAL FOR STARTUP REGISTRATION PROCESS

1. Visit www.apinnovationsociety.com

2. Click on the REGISTER button indicated by the arrow below.
3. Go ahead and click the register button of the startup section.
4. Register using a valid e-mail id and phone number.

5. Click on the activation link sent to your registered email address to complete the registration process.

__Startup Registration Request__

*AP Innovation Society* `<ap.innovationsociety@gmail.com>`

Dear Sir/Madam,

Thank you for showing interest. To complete the startup registration process, click [here](http://apinnovationsociety.com/startup_accor.php?token=af4ce172402b663556dfe1251b5da31a0e) or copy the below link and paste in your browser:

http://apinnovationsociety.com/startup_accor.php?token=af4ce172402b663556dfe1251b5da31a0e

This link will expire within 24 hours.

Best Regards,

AP Innovation Society

Dept of IT, E & C

Govt of A.P.
6. Fill the application form duly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Details</th>
<th>Promoter Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select the program you want to register for</td>
<td>Name Of Promoter*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name*</td>
<td>Din Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email*</td>
<td>Phone Number*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Enter New Login Password*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street*</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandal</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose State</td>
<td>Date Of Birth*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linkedin Profile link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choose District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fields marked with an asterisk (*) are required.
### Product (OR) Service Details

**Is your startup Product Based / Service Based?**
- [ ] Product Based
- [ ] Service Based
- [ ] Both

**Product / Service Description**

**Collaboration(s) if Any**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Mentor(s) if Any**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Do you want to tell / ask us anything?**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Have you received a support from Any State Govt.?**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Select stage of status development**

**Select industry**

**Select Sector**

### Questionnaire

**Does it require any certifications from any agency for commercial use?**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Any patents filed for your product/technology?**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Did you approach any prospective client/customer/buyer to sell your product/service?**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Select preferred mode of selling**

**Are there any other companies or start-ups who provide similar product/service to targeted market?**
- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
7. Attach the necessary documents and click on send button.

- **What is the nature of support that you require immediately?**
  - [ ] Mentorship
  - [ ] Funding
  - [ ] Working Space
  - [ ] Market Access

- **Upload Pitch Deck/Project Proposal Doc OR Pitch Deck/Project Proposal URL (optional):**
  - Type of content you want to submit:
    - [ ] File Type
    - [ ] URL Type
  - Choose File: No file chosen
  - Documents and PDFs are acceptable

- **Upload Firm Incorporation Certificate OR Startup DIIP Certificate (optional):**
  - Choose a certificate to upload:
    - [ ] Firm Incorporation Certificate
    - [ ] Startup DIIP certificate
  - Firm Incorporation Certificate:
    - Choose File: No file chosen
    - Documents, PDFs, JPG and PNGs are acceptable

[Submit]
1. Dedicated team scrutinises and reviews the startup application.

2. Finally admin will approve based on the review.
3. After Successful approval, Startup will receive mail containing startup id.

4. By Clicking on the link, startup can download the certificate.